
$15.75 per person
Volume Discounts Available 

Choose two of the following 
homemade casseroles: 

Egg Casserole 
Bacon & Cheddar 
Western 
Broccoli & Cheddar 
Sausage & Potato 

Ham & Cheddar 

Choose one of the 
following meats: 

Ham Pork Roll 
Turkey Bacon 
Turkey Sausage 

Bacon 
Sausage 

Add French Toast or Pancakes for 
an additional $1.50 per person 

(Comes with fruit topping, syrup & whipped cream) 

Also Includes: 

Home Fries Gourmet Muffins & Danishes 
Breakfast Rolls Jellies & Butters 

Complete Coffee, Specialty Teas and Juice Set-Up 

 Phone: 610-337-0234 

Gourmet Muffins $2.95 

$2.25 

$3.50 

$3.25 

$4.25 

$4.95 

Bakery Donuts 

Baked Daily Bagels 
With cream cheese, butter and jelly 

Delicious Danishes 

Executive Confection Collection 

Low Carb Tray/Gluton free
Ham, bacon, hardboiled eggs, cubed cheese 
Smoked salmon and grilled asparagus 

Additional $2.50 to add a coffee set-up 
Additional $1. 75 to add a juice set-up 

or both for $3.50 

Amedeo's will only use fresh fruit in season 

Fresh Fruit Salad 
With berries 

Fresh Sliced Fruit Tray 
With dip 

Fresh Whole Fruit Basket 

$2.95pp 

$3.25pp 

$2.S0pp 



Phone: 610-337-0234 

All of our breakfast packages and trays include paper products 

All sandwiches include cheese and eggs 

An assortment of: 
Smoked ham, bacon and sausage 

Your choice of: 
Lo-carb wraps, croissants, or bagels 

$5.75 per pen,on. 
Add home fries for $2.25 per person 

Add a Danish & muffin tray 

fluff� Gcrtuvtbled egg ctiGGerole btiked with tin. tirrti� 
of different cltiGGic oMelet Mtikin.gG 

for $2.75 per person �S''IM&· 
Served in chafing dishes 

12 person minimum Sausage and Cheese 

Bacon and Cheddar 

Peppers and Potato 

Broccoli and Cheddar 

Just Cheese - Cheddar and Mozzarella 
Ham and Cheddar 

��9Ju""fMt 
Coffee and specialty tea set-up 

Assortment of juices 
Confection collection 

Assortment of fresh baked bagels 
Assorted cream cheeses, jellies and butter 

$7.95 per person 
$6.95 per person without juice or coffee 

Western 

$6.75 per person 

Assortment of Danishes and muffins 
Coffee and specialty tea set-up 

All coffee set-ups include: 
100% Columbian Fresh Brewed Coffee 

Specialty Teas Decaf Coffee 
Hot Chocolate Paper Products 

Sugar & Creamers 

$5.95 per person 
15 person minimum 



... , 

Greek Salad 
Romaine lettuce, sliced red onion, sliced 

cucumbers, black olives, cherry berry 
tomatoes and feta and parmesan cheese 

Chopped Salad 
Chopped Iceberg, romaine, cucumbers, carrots, 

' _,,,, red and green bell peppers and tomatoes 

Cobb Salad 
Iceberg and romaine topped with 

blue cheese, crisp bacon, cherry tomatoes, 
sweet corn and candied walnuts 

Spinach Salad 
Hand picked leaf spinach topped with fresh 
sliced mushrooms, hard boiled eggs, crisp 

bacon and cherry berry tomatoes 
*Served with Bacon Ranch Dressing*

Phone: 610-337-0234 

Garden Tossed Salad 
Iceberg lettuce topped with fresh sliced 

cucumbers, shredded carrots, cherry berry 
tomatoes and red and green bell peppers 

Classic Caesar 
Romaine lettuce, shredded Romano cheese, 

homemade croutons, and cherry berry 
tomatoes. Served with creamy 

Caesar dressing 

Spring Mix Salad 
Variety of organic baby lettuces: 

Red and green oak leaf, baby spinach, and 
romaine, arugula, radicchio, and frisse 

topped with cucumber, red and green bell 
peppers, cherry berry tomatoes, sliced 

almonds and cranberry raisins 

�our Chotce, - i3.95 pe,r pe,r5on 
12 9,r50Y\ m(Y'-(WllilWl 

,-, fl-�� 
Creamy Italian Balsamic Vinegar Creamy French 

Creamy Ranch Caesar Russian 

Sesame Oriental Creamy Blue Cheese 

Raspberry Vinaigrette Oil & Vinegar 

Indi.vtdud wt free Itt1.lwn or t<t1.nch. Also Avt1.tlt1.0le, 



Phone: 610-337-0234

Only offered as specials in the past: our chef now presents 
these specialty salads as a choice to enhance any order 

Harvest Salad 
Spring mix lettuce topped with 

fresh grilled chicken breast, mandarin 

oranges, diced cucumber, red and 
green bell peppers, cherry berry 

tomatoes, cranberry raisins and 

fancy mixed nuts 

Roasted Vegetable Salad 
Crisp romaine and spring mix 

topped with a selection of freshly 
roasted vegetables, artichoke hearts, 

fresh mozzarella, sunflower seeds and 

chopped fresh herbs 

�� 

�-99 per person 
12 persoY\ WLlY\lWLlAWL

Any specialty salad with buffet 
Add $1.50 per person 

Chef Salad 
Iceberg lettuce topped with tomato, 

cucumber, sliced egg, red and green bell 

pepper, julienne smoked ham, fresh roasted 

turkey and American cheese 

Mediterranean Salad 
Mixed greens with gorgonzola cheese, 

mandarin oranges, cranraisins, diced 
tomatoes, cucumbers and peppers. 

All topped with candied walnuts 

Taco Salad 
Iceberg lettuce topped with seasoned 

taco beef, shredded cheddar cheese, diced 

tomatoes, and jalapeno peppers. Comes 
with a side of sour cream, salsa, 

guacamole and nachos 



 Phone: 610-337-0234 

4wt � ... llltltkwl,,jwl,, �"""'4 """� Mltlt/4 

ALL ptidt,tiges tncLude pot tito c�ips, tippropntite condtWLents, ptiper products, tind utenstLS 

di/# �'�JIM" el#itw�w-fllu�lfNIII � lllhtll: 

Cole Slaw German Potato Caesar Tortellini Macaroni 
Vegetable Pasta Three Bean 

Green Bean Potato Spring Mix 

Spinach 

Tossed 

Croissant Sandwiches Foccacia Sandwiches 
Fresh baked croissants stuffed with our Homemade seasoned Italian bread 

fresh roasted meats, homemade salads stuffed with Italian meats and cheeses, 

and grilled chicken breast cut in half grilled chicken, fresh roasted meats, 
and decoratively displayed. homemade salads and grilled vegetables. 

Wraps Club Sandwiches 
Fresh roasted meats, homemade salads A selection of our fresh roasted meats, 

grilled chicken breast, cheeses, cheeses and salads stacked in a triple-decker 
lettuce and tomato all wrapped toasted sandwich. Layered lettuce, tomato, 

Greek Chopped 

Red Skin Potato 

Mini sandwiches in a flour tortilla. bacon and mayonnaise made on an 

Kaiser Roll Sandwiches 

Fresh baked Kaiser roll sandwiches sliced 
In half and decoratively arranged. 

assortment of breads cut in quarters 
and decoratively displayed. 

Hoagies 

Dinner roll size sandwiches decoratively 

arranged stuffed with fresh roasted meats 
vegetables and homemade salads. 
Includes a lettuce and tomato tray. 

Stuffed with fresh roasted meats, vegetables 
and homemade salads. 

Includes a lettuce and tomato tray. 

An assortment of our freshly 
made hoagies cut into thirds. 

Add fresh baked cookies and your choice of can or two liter beverage to any 
Sandwich package for just an additional $3.50 per person 

Your Choice:

$14.95 per person



 Phone: 610-337-0234 

All loot-- lun.ch.es tn.clude tt. lott.g of ch.tps, Wttn.ts, loevertt.ge, con.dtVVten.ts, 
ptckles tt.n.d tt. ch.otce of lorotJJn.te, fresh. lott.ked cookte, or Ttt.st_gktt.ke 

dlddjJ,Ml,JJ,llll,�MJldtl_,�J'u,it 
/8110.95 t:Ml6 #llld JIM /W"'JI'

Choose From: 
Smoked Ham, Fresh Roasted Turkey, Grilled Vegetable, Homemade Chicken or Tuna Salad, Roast Beef, or Mixed Cheese 

A55orted Gtindwtche5                  Hoagies                    Flour Tortillia Wrap   
Kaiser roll, multi-grain roll, croissant or rye                                Lo-Carb Or Gluton Free Available

- tl'lllad � �
HJ:rs0JM/AU1111 

Includes a roll instead of chips and everything above. All dressing is on the side 

Chet Gtiltid: Iceberg lettuce topped with tomato, cucumber, egg, bell pepper, smoked ham, fresh
roasted turkey and American cheese. Includes your choice of dressing 

(;{reek Gtiltid: Romaine lettuce topped with feta cheese, red onion, black olives, pepperonchini and
cherry berry tomatoes. Includes Greek dressing. 

Co00 Gtiltid: Chopped lettuce topped with crumbled blue cheese, bacon, candied walnuts, corn,

        and grilled chicken. Includes raspberry dressing. 

.

0.rllled Chtcken Ctie5tir Gtiltid: Romaine lettuce topped with shredded Romano cheese,
cherry tomatoes, and homemade croutons. 
Includes Caesar dressing. 

Sandwich Box Lunches
    $10.95 per person



31,t tl'IIMltMA 
 Phone: 610-337-0234 

Hot s�ndrJJtch.es �re served rJJtth. .fresh. rolls (dtnner or 6 tnch. rolls), 

ttpproprtttte condtWLents, po tttto chtps ttnd pttper prod1J,.cts 

d/lMJl#dtrllM/UJ'MffduJIO.�NU�IJ.MMtl/llw: 

Waffle Fries 
Pasta Salad 

Potato Salad 
Tortellini Salad 

Tossed Salad 
Caesar Salad 

California Blend Vegetables 

�ndwtcb. Optlons 
Pulled BBQ Pork 

Slow roasted BBQ pork. Delicious and mouth watering. 

Hot Roast Beef 
Served in au jus or brown gravy with a side of 
horseradish. Comes with an assorted cheese 

tray with American, Swiss and cheddar. 

Italian Roast Pork (South Philly Style) 
Seasoned with rosemary, garlic and Italian 

herbs. Side of hot Italian peppers and a 
provolone cheese tray. 

Chicken Broccoli Melt 
Our seasoned grilled chicken breast topped 

with broccoli and cheddar cheese then 
sprinkled with chopped bacon, fresh parsley 

And chives. Great on a roll! 

Chicken Parmigiana 

Breaded chicken filet topped with our homemade 
marinara sauce and mozzarella cheese. 

Chicken Calabrese 

Grilled chicken breast marinated in balsamic 
dressing topped with roasted peppers, fresh 

mozzarella and bruschetta. Manifico!!! 

Upgrade to one of our specialty 

salads for an additional fee 

Fresh Oven Roasted Turkey Breast 
Sliced just right! Topped with a light sage and 

rosemary gravy. Includes a side of cranberry sauce. 

Home-style Tender Pot Roast Sandwich 
Slow roasted pot roast with a light gravy 

with caramelized onions. Fall apart in your 
Mouth delicious. 

Italian Sweet Sausage & Peppers 
Grilled sweet Italian sausage smothered in 

sauteed onions and red and green bell peppers 
in a light red sauce. Comes with a 

provolone cheese tray. 

Meatball Parmigiana 
Served in our homemade marinara sauce. 

comes with a side of grated Romano cheese 
and a provolone cheese tray. 

Grilled Chicken Parmigiana 
Freshly grilled chicken breast topped with our 

homemade marinara sauce and mozzarella cheese. 

Hot Dogs & Burgers 
All beef hot dogs and our freshly made 6 oz 

beef burgers. Comes with appropriate 
condiments and a cheese tray with American, 

Swiss and cheddar cheese. 

Your Choice ~ $14.95



� 

� 
 Phone: 610-337-0234 

All Chicken dishes served with a salad, dinner roll and butter and choice of two of the following sides: 

Vegetable Rice Pilaf Parsley Potatoes California Blend 

Penne Pasta with Marinara Green Bean Almondine 

Bourbon Street Chicken 
(New Orleans' Style) 

Boneless chicken oven roasted 
with our special bourbon sauce. 

Garnished with scallions. 

Chicken Cacciatore 
Chicken breast stewed with red 

Tarragon Chicken 
Chicken breast in a distinctive 

tasting tarragon sauce with 
lemon and white wine. 

and green bell peppers, onions, fresh Chicken Oscar 
Chicken Florentine 

Boneless chicken breast dusted 
in flour and egg wash. Sau teed in 
a butter, lemon and white wine 
sauce. Garnished with sauteed 
spinach and mozzarella cheese. 

Chicken Chardonnay 

Chicken breast in a white wine, 
garlic and lemon sauce. Topped 
with julienne proscuitto, fresh 

parsley, and scallions. 

Chicken Marsala 
Chicken breast in a marsala wine 

sauce an garnished with fresh 
mushrooms. 

mushrooms and fresh tomato. Chicken breast topped with fresh 
Seasoned with Italian herbs. asparagus, crab meat, Swiss cheese 

Citrus Chicken 
and drizzled with a sherry cream 

sauce. Additional $1.00 per person 
Chicken breast marinated and 

baked in a citrus zest. 

Lemon Chicken 
Chicken breast in a light lemon 
sauce garnished with scallions 

and real lemon. 

Cilantro Lime Chicken 

Touch of the Southwest! 
Chicken breast baked in a lime 
cilantro blend garnished with 

diced tomato salsa. 

Chicken Italiano 
Chicken breast marinated and 
baked in our delicious Italian 

dressing. Topped with melted fresh 
mozzarella, chopped scallions, 

parsley and confetti green 
and red bell peppers. 

Caribbean Jerk Chicken 
Island style spicy chicken breast 
grilled to perfection and topped 

with our mango salsa. 

�d&.MWIIAW#�

'Bonel ess chicken 0reast stuffed wtth _0our 
chotce of one of our deUctous f tlUngs 

Sausage, Fire Roasted Peppers and Fennel Traditional Stuffing 

Spinach and Mozzarella Cordon Bleu (Smoked Ham & Swiss) 



$14.95 Per Person

$19.95 Per Person

Choose One: Also Includes:

All buffets include beverage, salad, dessert and paper products



Sauce Selections Pasta Selections

+

Authentic Antipasto Platter Available



Only $14.95 per person

$14.95 per person

Great for out-of-town clients!
Taste some hometown pride!

Also Includes:

Only $14.95 Per Person!Only $14.95 Per Person!

An Amedeo’s Favorite!



Choose Two Main Entrees:

Also Includes:

+

Choose Two Side Dishes:



Three Foot Hoagies
$55.95

Enough Sandwich
for 12-15 hungry people

Six Foot Hoagies
$99.95

Enough Sandwich
for 22-25 hungry people

Oil & Oregano
Lettuce CheeseTomato

American
Italian

Fresh Roast Beef
Tuna Salad
Chicken Salad
Corned Beef
Fresh Turkey Pickles, Hot Peppers, and Sweet Peppers

All of this on a decorated board!
Sliced and toothpicked for your convenience

Choose from one of our traditional style hoagies.....





Need food for a larger crowd?

Enhance your package with one of our fabulous homemade soups!
$3.25 per person



Carnival Selection:

Got Wine?:

Pennsylvania Pride:

Healthy Selection:

Sugar Rush:

Small - $59
Serves 10

Medium - $99
Serves 20

Large - $139
Serves 30

Other specialty beverages available! Call for pricing and selection.



Compliment your buffet with one of our delicious desserts!




